integrated well and the chimeric cords were morphologically normal. The boundary between graft and host was usually close to the dorsoventral midpoint at E5. There was always a sharp boundary between graft and host, including the VZ, and little or no contribution to the contralateral side of the cord ( Figure 1A ). The length of the grafts ranged from 0.9 mm to 1.5 mm in the rostrocaudal direction. Four of the five grafts that we examined occupied half or less of the dorsoventral axis of the cord all along their lengths, while the fifth graft extended into dorsal territory for a short distance at its anterior end.
Oligodendrocytes Develop from Ventral Grafts
We allowed some chimeras to develop until E15-E18 in order to investigate oligodendrocyte development. We quail cells were present in all parts of the operated half of the cord, including the dorsal-most regions. The majority of quail cells could be classified as either cells with neural tube cells either alone or in coculture with quail small nuclei, which were concentrated in white matter, or dorsal or ventral cells. Oligodendrocytes always develcells with larger nuclei, which were mainly restricted to oped from ventral, but not dorsal, neural tube cells. Our ventral gray matter ( Figure 2A ). We presume that the data therefore support the bulk of other evidence for a former are glial cells and the latter, ventral neurons. A localized ventral source of oligodendrocytes.
small number of quail cells had crossed into the contraOur grafting experiments also provide evidence that lateral side in the vicinity of the commissural tract bedorsal neuroepithelium gives rise to astrocytes in the neath the central canal and more into the contralateral dorsal white matter but to no cells, glial or otherwise, dorsal funiculus. It is clear that the QCPN-positive cells in ventral white matter. Astrocytes in ventral white matter in the dorsal parts of the cord must have migrated there must therefore be derived from ventral neuroepithelium.
from the ventral graft through the host tissue.
In support of this, astrocytes developed in cultures of
In addition, all the ependymal cells lining the lumen both dorsal and ventral neural tube cells. Therefore, of the cord on the operated side were QCPN positive. there are at least two (and possibly many) sites in the There were many chick (i.e., QCPN negative) neurons spinal cord neuroepithelium that generate astrocytes, in the dorsal gray matter of the chimeric cord that must but there is only one source of oligodendrocytes.
have developed earlier from chick precursors in the VZ of the host, yet there were no QCPN-negative chick ependymal cells on the operated side of the central Results canal at E18 (Figure 2A , inset). This implies that the ependymal cells of the E18 cord are derived from a Ventral Neural Tube Grafts We prepared donor tissue for grafting by microdissectventral subset of VZ cells present at earlier ages and that the dorsal VZ does not contribute to the ependymal ing the ventral half of the neural tube from E1.5 quail embryos (stage 7-8; Zacchei, 1961) , cutting along the lining of the canal. This conclusion is strongly supported by the results of our dorsal grafting experiments, defloor plate, and dividing the left and right neural tube fragments into approximately 0.2 mm lengths. We prescribed in a later section. We established the time course of myelination in norpared chick recipients by excising ventral fragments from E1.5 chick embryos (stage 9-10; equivalent to quail mal chicks and quails by labeling spinal cord sections with anti-myelin basic protein (MBP). In chick, small stage 7-8) below the ninth somite, inserting the quail donor tissue, and incubating the chimeras for varying numbers of MBP ϩ oligodendrocytes appear in ventral axon tracts by E15 (stage 41; Hamburger and Hamilton, periods of time at 38ЊC. We call these ventral grafts.
Some chimeras were fixed at the equivalent of E5 1951; data not shown). Subsequently, MBP immunoreactivity increases and spreads through the lateral and (chick stage 27), and serial 15 m transverse sections were cut through the upper thoracic spinal cord. Every dorsal fiber tracts, so that the mature distribution of myelin in the white matter is observed by E18 (stage 44; tenth section was labeled with monoclonal antibody QCPN, which labels quail but not chicken cell nuclei, in hatching is on E21). MBP labeling followed a similar course in quails, but it commenced 3 days earlier (quails order to locate the graft and to assess the contribution it made to the chimeric spinal cord. An example of a hatch around E18). To discover whether oligodendrocytes developed from ventral quail grafts, we labeled ventral graft is shown in Figure 1A . In general, the grafts oligodendrocytes develop from ventral neural tube, in agreement with previous evidence (see Introduction) and consistent with the experiments of Cameron-Curry and Le Douarin (1995) . The patterns of SMP and MBP labeling on the operated side were very similar even in the dorsal-most white matter, indicating that ventrally derived quail oligodendrocytes have no preference for specific axon tracts. Their presence in the dorsal funiculus ( Figures 2B and 3E-3H ) is a clear demonstration that oligodendrocytes or, more likely, their progenitors can migrate from ventral to dorsal.
Long-Range Longitudinal Migration of Oligodendrocyte Progenitors
To assess the ability of oligodendrocyte lineage cells to migrate in the longitudinal direction, we examined sections outside of the body of the ventral quail grafts. We defined the ends of the graft as the last sections to contain QCPN-labeled neurons and ependymal cells, which did not seem to spread significantly into host tissue as they were lost abruptly over a distance of about 150 m at both the rostral and caudal ends of the graft ( Figures 3A and 3B ). However, quail oligodendrocytes were present in the white matter more than 2 mm beyond the ends of the graft ( Figures 3D and 3H ). This shows that oligodendrocyte lineage cells (presumably progenitors) can migrate long distances along axon tracts during normal development. The furthest-migrating cells were preferentially located in the dorsal and lateral fiber tracts ( Figures 3D and 3H ).
Dorsal Neural Tube Grafts
We also grafted segments of dorsal E1.5 quail neural tube into equivalent regions of E1.5 chick embryos (dorsal grafts) below the ninth somite. We fixed and examined some of the grafts at E5-E7.5 (chick stages 27-32). We cut serial 15 m transverse sections through the chimeric spinal cords and labeled every tenth section with QCPN to reveal quail cells. Only grafts that had nerves, enteric ganglia, and presumptive melanocytes in the skin ( Figures 1B, 4E , and 5A; data not shown). Of serial transverse sections of E18 chimeric spinal cords the five dorsal grafts examined at E5-E7.5, two remained with anti-MBP or anti-Schwann cell myelin protein (SMP), within dorsal territory all along their lengths, while the which specifically labels quail myelin. In every chimera remaining three ventured deep into ventral territory over that we examined (n ϭ 5), anti-MBP labeled the white at least part of their lengths. We ascribe these differmatter on both sides of the cord, while anti-SMP labeled ences to variations in the microsurgical procedure and only the operated half (compare Figures 2B and 2C) .
the wound-healing process. This confirms the specificity of anti-SMP for quail myelin and demonstrates that quail ventral grafts can generate oligodendrocytes. Double labeling with anti-SMP and
Oligodendrocytes Do Not Develop from Dorsal Grafts
We allowed some chimeras to develop to E15-E18 to QCPN confirmed that the SMP-positive oligodendrocytes were of quail origin ( Figure 7E , inset). Therefore, allow oligodendrocytes to develop. At these ages the approximate position of the dorsal quail graft could be 35 S-labeled RNA probes against myelin proteolipid protein (PLP) transcripts (both chick and quail) and SMP visually determined by the presence of a patch of dark quail feathers, generated from the neural crest, on the transcripts (quail specific) in case SMP mRNA was present but not translated into protein in the chimeric spinal back of the otherwise white embryo. We serially sectioned through the region of the graft and labeled every cords. However, we were unable to detect any SMP transcripts in the chimeric cords ( Figure 5C ), although tenth section with antibody QCPN to locate quail cells. The grafts ranged from 1 mm to 7.2 mm in length, de-PLP transcripts (presumably chick derived) were present on both the operated and unoperated sides ( Figure  pending on the original size of the grafted tissue.
We assessed the dorsoventral extent of the grafts by 5B). SMP transcripts were readily detected in peripheral nerves of the chimera on the operated side (data not the distribution of quail neurons, cells with relatively large, brightly labeling nuclei in the gray matter of the shown) as well as in quail spinal cords that were processed in parallel ( Figure 5D ). These experiments procord. For analysis of oligodendrocyte development, we selected only those grafts (n ϭ 4) that did not descend vide compelling evidence that dorsal neuroepithelium does not generate oligodendrocytes. The failure of dordeep into ventral territory at any point along their length, as judged by the absence of quail motor neurons-easily sal grafts to generate oligodendrocytes in our hands contrasts with the experiments reported by Cameronrecognized by their particularly large cell bodies and their location in the ventral horns. Two different chimeric Curry and Le Douarin (1995) . spinal cords are shown in Figures 4A-4C and Figures  4D-4F , respectively. We labeled neighboring sections
The Dorsal Ventricular Zone Does Not Contribute Ependymal Cells to the Mature Spinal Cord with antibody QCPN to visualize quail nuclei, anti-SMP to visualize quail myelin, or anti-MBP to visualize both It was noteworthy that despite the large number of dorsal quail neurons generated by our dorsal grafts, there chick and quail myelin. While anti-MBP labeled both operated and unoperated sides of the cord equally (Fig- were no quail ependymal cells around the lumen of the spinal cord at E15-E18, although in some parts of some ures 4C and 4F), showing that oligodendrocytes were present in all parts of the white matter, there was no chimeras there were quail-derived cells at the midline just dorsal to the central canal ( Figure 4A , inset). This signal with anti-SMP anywhere in the spinal cord (Figures 4B and 4E) , indicating that quail oligodendrocytes is consistent with our observation that ventral grafts seem to contribute all of the ependymal cells present were not generated from the dorsal grafts up to E18. Anti-SMP did label quail-derived myelin in the PNS (e.g., at E15-E18 (Figure 2A , inset) and reinforces our opinion that the dorsal VZ of the early neural tube does not spinal roots; see Figure 4E ), providing a positive control for the antibody labeling and showing that dorsal grafts contribute to the ependymal layer of the late embryonic or adult spinal cord. This highlights a likely reason for contributed to the migratory neural crest as expected. We also analyzed the grafts by in situ hybridization with the disparity between our conclusions and those of Cameron-Curry and Le Douarin (1995): the criterion they earlier ages when precursor cells were being specified (see Discussion). used to define a "dorsal" quail graft-i.e., the presence Further compelling evidence that the ependymal lining of quail ependymal cells around the dorsal part of the of the mature spinal cord lumen is derived from only the lumen at E15-indicates that the dorsal grafts they deventral-most part of the VZ of the early neural tube scribe did in fact descend deep into ventral territory at comes from examining chimeric cords at an intermediate age, E9 (Figure 6 ). At that age, the opposing faces of the spinal cord lumen are juxtaposed in the dorsal region, and only the ventral-most region near the floor plate remains in its original open configuration ( Figure  6 ). This is the start of the process of "obliteration" of the lumen and its associated VZ (Waldeyer, 1876; Wechsler, 1966; Bö hme, 1988; Richardson et al., 1997; see Discussion) , which results in the formation of the muchreduced central canal of the mature cord. Although the graft shown in Figure 6A occupies the full dorsal half of the VZ on the operated side, it contributes nothing to the VZ around the open lumen. In order to contribute any cells to the VZ around the open lumen (future central canal), the graft has to occupy the major part of the spinal cord and cannot, we think, be fairly described as dorsal ( Figure 6B ). This also raises the interesting Despite the fact that our dorsal quail grafts did not genwhite matter in an E12 quail spinal cord that was processed in parallel on the same glass slide (D). Scale bar ϭ 100 m.
erate oligodendrocytes, they did give rise to numerous QCPN-positive cells in the dorsal white matter (see Figal., 1991; Trousse et al., 1995; and is ures 4A, 4D, and 7D). These cells had small nuclei and consistent with the results of our grafting experiments, this together with their location strongly suggested that described above. We also labeled parallel cultures at they were glial cells, presumably astrocytes. We labeled the equivalent of E15 with anti-GFAP and found that chimeric spinal cord sections with QCPN to mark graftastrocytes developed in both ventral and dorsal cultures derived (quail) cells and an antibody against glial fiof both chick and quail cells. brillary acidic protein (GFAP) to identify differentiated In addition, we mixed equal numbers of cells from astrocytes. Many of the QCPN-labeled nuclei were surquail ventral and chick dorsal spinal cords and cultured rounded by GFAP-positive processes, indicative of quail them together to investigate the possibility that loss of astrocytes ( Figure 7D ). However, because the anti-GFAP interactions between dorsal and ventral cells when they labels cell processes rather than cell soma, it was often are cultured separately can alter their fates and produce not possible to assign confidently GFAP immunoreactivmisleading results. We incubated the mixed cultures ity to a particular nucleus. Because of this and of the until the equivalent of E13-E15, fixed the cells, and doufact that the anti-GFAP antibody is not quail specific, ble labeled with QCPN and anti-GC. We found that the we cannot rule out the possibility that some or many of great majority (93% Ϯ 4%, n ϭ 8) of the oligodendrothe GFAP-positive cells in the dorsal white matter of the cytes that developed in these cultures were QCPN posichimeric cords were derived from chick ventral cells and tive and therefore derived from quail ventral spinal cord not from the quail dorsal graft. However, because the (e.g., Figure 7A ), reinforcing our conclusion from sepadorsal grafts did not generate any cells in ventral white rate dorsal and ventral cell cultures. Reciprocal experimatter ( Figures 4A and 4D) , we can deduce with certainty ments in which chick ventral and quail dorsal cells were that ventral white matter astrocytes must be derived cultured together led to similar conclusions; the great from the ventral VZ. majority of oligodendrocytes (96% Ϯ 4%, n ϭ 9) was To obtain complementary data on the developmental QCPN negative and therefore derived exclusively from origins of astrocytes and oligodendrocytes, we turned chick ventral cells (e.g., Figure 7B ). Representative data to cell culture. We dissected spinal cords from E6 (stage from three experiments are shown in Table 1 . 29) chick embryos or E6 (stage 32) quail embryos into When parallel mixed cultures of quail ventral and chick dorsal and ventral halves, dissociated the cells, and dorsal cells were labeled with QCPN and anti-GFAP, we plated them on glass coverslips in defined medium confound both QCPN-positive (quail) and QCPN-negative taining 0.5% fetal calf serum (see Experimental Proce-(chick) astrocytes. It was not possible to count the dures). After culturing for 7-9 days to the equivalent of astrocytes in these cultures because many of them were E13-E15, we fixed the cultures and labeled with monotightly aggregated and could not be distinguished one clonal anti-galactocerebroside (GC) to identify oligodenfrom another. However, it was our impression that simidrocytes. The great majority of oligodendrocytes were lar numbers of quail and chick astrocytes were present found in cultures of ventral cells. In eight separate experin the cocultures. The same result was obtained from iments with chick cells, we counted a total of 10,436 cocultures of chick ventral and quail dorsal cellscells (identified by nuclear staining with bisbenzimide) similar numbers of QCPN-positive and QCPN-negative in ventral cultures, of which 1,075 (10.3%) were GC ϩ astrocytes were generated. A field of quail astrocytes oligodendrocytes; in the corresponding dorsal cultures, in a coculture of quail dorsal and chick ventral cells is we counted a total of 7,228 cells, of which 11 (0.15%) shown in Figure 7C . were oligodendrocytes. Similar data were obtained with Taken together, our in vivo and in vitro experiments quail cultures; in eight experiments, a total of 657 out strongly support the view that astrocytes come from of 7,152 (9.2%) ventral cells but only 26 out of 8,615 both dorsal and ventral neuroepithelium, while oligoden-(0.3%) dorsal cells were oligodendrocytes. This was as expected from previous culture experiments (Warf et drocytes come only from ventral neuroepithelium. There are many quail nuclei in both the gray matter and the peripheral white matter, together with GFAP-labeled astrocyte processes in the white matter. At higher magnification (inset), many of the quail nuclei in white matter are closely associated with astrocyte processes, suggesting that the quail dorsal graft has given rise to astrocytes. (E) The dorsal region of an E18 chimeric spinal cord containing a ventral quail graft, double labeled with QCPN (green; yellow in inset) and anti-SMP (red). Many quail cells have migrated from the ventral graft into the dorsal gray and white matter. At higher magnification (inset), it is apparent that the majority of quail cells in dorsal white matter are SMP-positive oligodendrocytes. All images are confocal micrographs except (E). Scale bars ϭ 10 m (A-C) or 100 m (D-E).
Discussion
clue to their source (Levine and Goldman, 1988; Reynolds and Wilkin, 1988; Leber et al., 1990 ; Levison et Ventral Origin of Oligodendrocytes al., 1993; Leber and Sanes, 1995) . Because mature glial The developmental origins of glial cells have been difficells are spread widely through the CNS, there has been cult to define for several reasons. First, the tritiated thya natural tendency to suppose that their precursors must midine pulse-labeling approach that has been successalso be distributed widely in the VZ. However, there is ful for mapping the birth dates and sites of origin of now a persuasive body of histochemical and other types many neuronal populations is less useful for mapping of evidence (see Introduction) suggesting that spinal glial origins. This is because glial precursors, unlike neucord oligodendrocyte precursors originate exclusively ronal precursors, continue to divide extensively after in a ventral domain of the VZ near the floor plate. The they move away from the VZ, eventually diluting the experiments reported in our present paper support this label beyond the limits of detection (Altman, 1966) . Secview. Our chick-quail chimera experiments demonstrate ond, the precursors of at least some glia, including oligothat ventral neuroepithelium generates oligodendrocytes in vivo whereas dorsal neuroepithelium does not. dendrocytes, migrate far and wide from their origins in the VZ, so that their final resting places provide little Our findings differ from those of Cameron-Curry and Le Representative data from 3 of 9 mixed chick/quail cell culture experiments. We determined the proportion of chick to quail cells in the mixed cultures by counting the total number of cells (bisbenzimide-stained nuclei) and the number of quail (QCPN ϩ ) cells in twenty random fields of view over two coverslips for each experiment (typically 40%-60%). We counted the number of GC ϩ oligodendrocytes (OLs) and determined whether they were chick (QCPN Ϫ ) or quail (QCPN ϩ ) in origin. In all experiments the great majority of oligodendrocytes were derived from ventral cells. C, chick; Q, quail; V, ventral; D dorsal (e.g., CV ϩ QD, chick ventral and quail dorsal). Douarin (1995) , who reported that oligodendrocytes are E6). Where it ends up is not entirely predictable as it depends on how the grafted tissue incorporates into the generated from both dorsal and ventral neuroepithelium. As discussed below, it seems clear that this discrepancy host following surgery and wound repair. In preparing a dorsal graft, if the gap in the host should be made too results from our different definitions of what constitutes a dorsal graft.
large, then the transplanted dorsal tissue might expand to fill the space available. If it expands into ventral territory, then it will come under the influence of the floor Longitudinal Migration of Oligodendrocyte Progenitors plate and be respecified as bona fide ventral neuroepithelium. We found graft-derived oligodendrocytes in longitudinal axon tracts more than 2 mm away from the ends of We frequently found that our nominally dorsal grafts came to occupy more than the dorsal half of the spinal our ventral grafts. This confirms previous evidence that oligodendrocyte progenitors can migrate relatively long cord, and sometimes they occupied almost the entire operated side of the chimeric cord along at least part distances during normal development (Small et al., 1987; Leber and Sanes, 1995; Ono et al., 1997 ; this paper) and of their length (e.g., Figure 6B ). These latter grafts, like genuine ventral grafts, gave rise to large numbers of suggests that axons are a preferred substrate for their migration. Because of this, migratory progenitors origioligodendrocytes throughout the white matter on that side of the cord (data not shown), as predicted from the nating at any particular rostrocaudal level of the spinal cord will give rise to oligodendrocytes over an extended discussion above. Moreover, because of longitudinal cell migration, grafts that approached the floor plate region of the cord.
along only a fraction of their length gave rise to oligodendrocytes over an extended region of the cord, including Dorsal Precursors Have the Potential to Generate Oligodendrocytes If Placed in a Ventral Context the entire chimeric region, and even beyond the ends of the graft. At the time we and Cameron-Curry and Le Douarin (1995) performed our grafts (E2) and for some time afterward, precursors in the VZ are not yet committed to their final
Obliteration of the Spinal Cord Lumen
The lumen of the spinal cord and the VZ that surrounds fates and can be respecified by appropriate signals. For example, E2-E4 dorsal neural tube explants do not it do not remain static during development. During early embryogenesis, when neuroepithelial cells are still pronormally give rise to oligodendrocytes when cultured on their own in defined medium but can be induced to liferating and before their fates are specified, the neural tube grows in both the anterior-posterior and dorsaldo so by coculturing with fragments of notochord or in the presence of purified Sonic hedgehog protein (Shh) ventral directions. At a certain point, between E4 and E6 in the chick, the neuroepithelium stops expanding (Trousse et al., 1995; Orentas and Miller, 1996; Poncet et al., 1996; Pringle et al., 1996) . The fate of dorsal neuroand neuronal production commences, first in the ventral cord and then progressing dorsally. During the latter epithelial precursors can also be switched in vivo by transplanting notochord fragments into an ectopic dorstages of neuronogenesis, the lumen of the spinal cord starts to shrink again in a process known as "obliterasal or dorsolateral position (Orentas and Miller, 1996; Poncet et al., 1996; Pringle et al., 1996) . This is analogous tion" (Waldeyer, 1876; Wechsler, 1966; Bö hme, 1988) . This involves the opposing faces of the dorsal VZ coming to induction of other ventral cell types, such as motor neurons, by ventral midline cells (reviewed by Tanabe into contact and "zipping together" in the dorsal-toventral direction (Wechsler, 1966; Bö hme, 1988; Richand Jessell, 1996) . Therefore, dorsal neuroepithelium retains the potential to generate oligodendrocytes up ardson et al. , 1997) . At the end of this process, which happens between E8 and E12 in the chick (Richardson to a certain age, even if it does not normally realize this potential in vivo because of its position. In grafting et al. , 1997) , the open lumen of the spinal cord is reduced to about one-fifth of its former size and is positioned in experiments such as we describe here, it is not so important where the donor tissue is taken from as where it the ventral part of the spinal cord. Initially, the dorsal neuroepithelial cells remain closely apposed at the midends up in the chimeric spinal cord at the time precursor cell specification is going on (sometime between E2 and line of the cord and form a visible line of cells that is sometimes called the dorsal glial septum (Bö hme, 1988) . sites within the VZ remains to be seen. Miller and Szigeti (1991) have described several different morphological Later, they disappear altogether, possibly by programmed cell death (Isomura et al., 1986) . In any case, the central varieties of astrocytes in spinal cord cultures, but it is not known whether these represent different lineages, canal and its associated VZ at ages after E12 are only ventral remnants of what was present earlier, before E8.
possibly specified in different parts of the VZ, or whether they have distinct functions or locations in the intact Cameron-Curry and Le Douarin (1995) defined a dorsal graft as one that gives rise to ependymal cells around spinal cord. We also observed a range of astrocyte morphologies in our cultures ranging from flat epithelioid the dorsal part of the lumen at E12-E15 (see their Figures  3E, 3F , and 4A-4D); however, in view of the discussion to stellate process-bearing cells, but we did not detect any obvious tendency for these different types to arise above (also see our Figure 6 ), it seems clear that their dorsal grafts must have expanded into ventral territory specifically in dorsal or ventral cultures. In summary, we have presented evidence that supat earlier ages when neuroepithelial cell fates were being decided, and they became ventralized by the floor plate.
ports the view that different glial cell types are generated in different parts of the VZ and that reinforces previous A truly dorsal neural tube graft should not contribute at all to the ependymal lining of the cord at E15, and we evidence that spinal cord oligodendrocytes are derived from a specialized region of the VZ near the floor plate. disregarded grafts that did. It seems probable that this is the main reason why our conclusions differ from those of Cameron-Curry and Le Douarin (1995).
Experimental Procedures
Although the dorsal grafts that we examined at E15-
Chick-Quail Chimeras
E18 did not contribute to the ependyma around the 
